Unit-Based Pricing (UBP) Working Group Meeting

Thursday, October 15, 2020 from 1pm - 3pm

ZOOM Registration Info:
https://ctdeep.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcscuCqrjloE90D8UVGBcjdxfg9ZP3Z2YPp

Agenda

I. Welcome, Introductions, & Overview, 1 – 1:10pm
   Katie Dykes, DEEP Commissioner
   Elinor Carbone, Mayor of Torrington

II. Presentations, 1:10 – 2:15pm
   • Lisa Skumatz, Skumatz Economic Research Associates - Overview of UBP across the country and implementation best practices
   • Josh Kelly, Materials Management Section Chief, VT Agency of Natural Resources, DEC - Implementation of the PAYT mandate in VT’s Universal Recycling Law
   • John Phillips, Director of Public Works, West Hartford - West Hartford’s UBP efforts
   • John Phetteplace, Director of Solid Waste and Recycling, Stonington - Stonington’s UBP program implementation and results

III. Panel Q & A / Working Group Discussion, 2:15 – 2:35pm

IV. Public Comments, 2:35 – 2:55pm

V. Next Steps and Schedule, 2:55 – 3:00pm
   Katie Dykes, Commissioner
   Elinor Carbone, Mayor of Torrington